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PRESENT: Cllr A Brown (Chairman of the Council), Cllr C Alden, Cllr G Baum, Cllr M Beal, Cllr P 

Gibbs, Cllr T Glew, Cllr D Johnson, Cllr I Martin, Cllr C Purnell, Cllr M Rich, Cllr M Sully 
and Cllr V Weller & the Clerk & Deputy Clerk  

 
ATTENDING: District Cllrs J Elliott & T Johnson and three members of the public.  
 
Cllr A Brown welcomed the Cllrs and the public and opened the Full Council meeting at 7.00pm. 

 

C.65/19 APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 
Apologies had been received from Cllrs D Buckfield and C Dean and were recorded in the register. 
The Chairman was witness to the reasons and proposed from the Chair that the apologies be 
accepted.           RESOLVED 

For: 11 Against: 0 Abstained: 0 

 
C.66/19 TO RECEIVE DECLARATIONS OF DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS AND NON-
PECUNIARY INTERESTS FROM MEMBERS AND CONSIDER ANY DISPENSATION REQUESTS  
None had been received by the Clerk prior to the meeting and none were declared. 
 
C.67/19 TO APPROVE AND SIGN THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING HELD ON 25TH SEPTEMBER 
2019 
The minutes of the Full Council meeting held on 25th September 2019 had been previously circulated and 
were presented for approval.  
Cllr C Alden proposed, seconded by Cllr V Weller, that the minutes be confirmed and signed as a true 
record.           RESOLVED 

For: 11 Against: 0 Abstained: 0 

 
C.68/19 CHAIRMAN'S ANNOUNCEMENTS 
There were none.  
 
C.69/19 COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVED FOR INFORMATION 
16/09/2019         NALC      Chief Exec’s Bulletin 

04/10/2019         NALC      Chief Exec’s Bulletin 

10/10/2019         NALC      Vote to give larger council’s a louder voice in 2020 

11/10/2019         NALC      Chief Exec’s Bulletin 

11/10/2019         SSALC     Named PCSO for Every Local Community – Press Release – Sussex Police 

11/10/2019         CDC         England Coast Path 

Cllr M Rich joined the meeting at 7.07pm. 
 
C.70/19 TO APPROVE THE FINAL PROJECT PLAN & FINANCIAL COMMITMENT FOR THE 
DESTINATION SELSEY DIGITAL PLATFORM 
The Neighbourhood Co-Ordinator had circulated the final, fully costed project plan regarding the 
proposed digital platform ‘Destination Selsey’. The plan described the aims and benefits of the 
project; to raise the profile of Selsey as a visitor destination, to promote the local economy and to 
enhance residents sense of community and place. Whilst significant grant funding had been secured, 
the project represented additional and ongoing financial commitment to STC over 2019/20 and 
beyond, particularly the allocation of 60% of the Neighbourhood Co-Ordinator hours to the project 
through the remainder of the financial year and into the first quarter of 2020/21. The total cost of the 
phase one from initiation through implementation to launch was £47,994.37. Of this, £22,701.46 had 
been secured through funding with STC contributing £14,210.37 of STC staff time and facilities 
through the 2019/20 budget. This meant the difference of £10,026.54 would be met from the General 
Reserve if the project was approved by Council. The brief for the website build had gone out to four 
local companies and the resulting tenders scored. Unipro had been identified as the preferred 
provider with their bid totalling £24,990 and a detailed breakdown of the digital platform build 
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requirements was included in the project plan. The NC was in attendance at the meeting to answer 
Members queries. Questions were raised regarding the staff time that would be required to run the 
platform once launched. The NC and Clerk/RFO had discussed this and envisaged the five hours of 
admin team time would be required on an ongoing basis and this had been included in the budget 
forecast for 2020/21. In debate, it was recognised that the project as whole delivered multiple 
objectives for STC and was an opportunity to really put Selsey on the map.  
Cllr G Baum proposed, seconded by Cllr I Martin, that the final project plan for Destination Selsey, 
including associated financial and staffing commitments as outlined within the plan, be approved.  
           RESOLVED 

For: 12 Against: 0 Abstained: 0 

 
C.71/19 TO APPROVE THE CHICHESTER DISTRICT COUNCIL NEW HOMES BONUS (PARISH 
ALLOCATIONS) 2019/20 GRANT AGREEMENT 
The Clerk had received confirmation from CDC that the application for an award through the New 
Homes Bonus Scheme for the Destination Selsey digital platform had been accepted and up to 
£22,701.46 would be available to STC specifically for that purpose. An agreement had therefore been 
forwarded for acceptance. The Clerk had read the accompanying terms and conditions and drew 
Members attention particularly to the need to use the award only for the purpose given unless a 
variation was agreed by CDC, the requirement to spend funds within three years of the agreement and 
to report on the project’s progress and completion to CDC.  
Cllr I Martin proposed, seconded by Cllr M Beal, that the terms and conditions within the New Homes 
Bonus (Parish Allocations) 2019/20 Agreement be noted as understood and accepted.   
           RESOLVED 

For: 12 Against: 0 Abstained: 0 

 
C.72/19 TO APPROVE USE OF THE COMMUTED SUMS RESERVE TO FUND A TREE SURVEY 
TO A MAXIMUM LIMIT OF £1500 
The annual insurance review covered management of land & assets and the brokers had requested 
that STC put a programme of tree management in place, beginning with a comprehensive tree 
survey. On examining potential funding for the initial survey, the Clerk/RFO had identified the 
Commuted Sum Reserve (being monies received by developers for the ongoing management of land 
taken on by STC), currently held at £35,350,  as being an appropriate source, noting that ongoing 
annual maintenance would have to be included in the budgets. Having received one quotation, the 
Clerk/RFO requested authorisation to draw down funds to a maximum limit of £1500. Once required 
works had been identified a further request for reserve funding would be brought back to Council. 
Cllr M Beal proposed, seconded by Cllr C Alden, that the Clerk be authorised to draw down funds to a 
maximum limit of £1500 from the Commuted Sums Reserve to meet the costs of the initial tree survey.  
           RESOLVED 

For: 12 Against: 0 Abstained: 0 

 
 
There being no other business the Chairman closed the meeting at  7.24pm. ________________ 

Chairman 


